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Newton Soldier Freed
From
Jqp^Prison.
Pfc. Albert Nichols Wires
Father He is Safe
Private First Class A lbert Nichols,
who h as been held as a prisoner of
w ar by th e Japanese since April 8 1942
has been liberated by the American
forces occupying th e Japanese hom e
land, and probably by this tim e is on
his w ay home.
This welcome new s w as received
IS aturday by John E. Nic'hols, the boy’s
Ifather, who received a telegram from
| his son, th a t he had been liberated
' and expected to be hom e soon.
; Pvt. Nichols w as ta k e n prisoner
Wnen B ataan fell to th e invading
!Japs, and w as in th e notorious March
;of D eath across th e Island of Luzon.
He w as a t O saka w hen liberated.
After being held in concentration
cam ps in th e Philippines for m any
m onths, rh e w as transferred to the
Japanese hom eland w hen the allied
PFC. ALBERT NICHOLS
forces began preparations for in v a
sion of Leyte. One of th e boats in He is m arried and his wife resides in
the convoy which w as transporting
prisoners to Ja p an w as torpedoed and j San Antonio, Texas. He w as born in
sunk by A merican subm arines, and i Haleyville, Okia., but h ad resided in
it w as from this torpedoed b oat th a t | this county w ith his p aren ts several
his buddy, Jim m y Green, of A ltam ont years before enlisting in th e service.
sw am to safety after three days in I He h a a brother, John E. Nichols,
I Jr., who h as been in th e arm y in the
the w ater.
Pfc. Nichols, who is 30 years of age I Indian th e a tre of operations for sev
has been in th e service since July 1940. eral m onths

